# MAY 2020 RIPS

**Wednesdays from 2:30pm - 3:30pm**

All RIPS will be held virtually via Zoom meeting

## Research in Progress Seminars (RIPS) are Open to All.

### May 6

**Theranostic Nanoparticles for Image-Guided Cancer Therapy**

Lily Yang, MD, PhD  
Nancy Panoz Chair of Surgery in Cancer Research  
Professor of Surgery and Radiology  
Winship Cancer Institute

### May 13

**Recent Changes in the Utilization of Imaging in the Commercially Insured Population in the US**

Michal Horný, PhD  
Assistant Professor  
Department of Radiology and Imaging Sciences  
Emory University School of Medicine

### May 20

**Topic TBD**

Rudolph L. Gleason, Jr., PhD  
Associate Professor  
Department of Biomedical Engineering  
Georgia Institute of Technology

### May 27

No RIPS

---

**To view meeting:** https://zoom.us/j/308104286  
**Dial in number:** +1 929 205 6099 US  
**Meeting ID:** 308 104 286

**Sign-in Sheet**  
Ctrl click on the link below and enter your initials next to your name.  